
      
 

New Fading Suns Computer Game Prepares to Launch 
Follow up to the classic Emperor of the Fading Suns, Noble Armada: Lost Worlds is a 
real-time strategy PC title based on HDI's Noble Armada miniatures game. 

Press Pack at: http://www.holistic-design.com/noble-armada/ 

Steam Store: https://store.steampowered.com/app/886230/Noble_Armada_Lost_Worlds/ 

ATLANTA – Sept. 12, 2018 – Set in the Fading Suns Universe, where the suns 
themselves are dying, humanity battles to revive its lost greatness - or just take what is 
left. The five great Royal Houses dominate human space as they battle each other for 
control of the greatest resource - humanity itself. 

In Noble Armada: Lost Worlds, players take on the role of a noble in one of the five 
Royal houses or the Urth Orthodox Church, vying against rival fleets and houses for 
control of human space. They battle pirates, barbarians, heretics and others in their quest 
for supremacy.  

Noble Armada is a game of broadsides and boarding actions, as players maneuver their 
ships to line up their best shots, unleash broadsides of fiery energy and then board their 
enemies to end the battle with desperate boarding actions. As they travel from planet to 
planet, making allies and building up their fleets, they also gain the experience they need 
to make their crews and marines truly formidable.  

“We’ve had a great time tweaking the established RTS conventions. Movement is not just 
point and click, as players have to take into account the unique physics of space” said 
lead game designer Andrew Greenberg. “In addition, we’ve gone for a pauseable real-
time format that allows players to take time strategizing before unleashing a hail of 
blaster fire.” 

Players have the opportunity to choose from a wide variety of missions involving five 
different houses. They can also design their own battles in the game’s Skirmish mode or 
using the built-in Mission Editor. There they select what ships they and their enemies 
command, as well as the victory conditions. The video game version of Noble Armada 
takes the miniatures game and turns it into a fast-paced strategy game. It utilizes the 
original miniature game mechanics while taking advantage of the best features of its new 
digital home. 

http://www.holistic-design.com/noble-armada/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/886230/Noble_Armada_Lost_Worlds/


"The response to the game’s Kickstarter was especially encouraging," said Holistic 
Design President, Chris Wiese. "Many old fans signed on for that effort, and we look 
forward to giving them another exciting strategy game to keep them playing for hours." 

ABOUT HOLISTIC DESIGN INC. 

Atlanta-based game design company Holistic Design has developed roleplaying game 
products such as Fading Suns, Real Life Rolepaying, tabletop miniatures such as Noble 
Armada and Carnage products, computer games such as Emperor of the Fading Suns, 
Mall Tycoon and Warhammer 40K Final Liberation and is currently developing 
electronic games for multiple platforms. Holistic Design was founded in 1992. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION FROM HOLISTIC DESIGN INC. CONTACT: 

Chris Wiese, president, Holistic Design Inc.. hdi@holistic-design.com, 770-592-1718 

Those interested in a preview copy of Noble Armada: Lost Worlds should contact 
HDIAndrew@aol.com. Please find the Noble Armada: Lost Worlds press kit on the 
Holistic Design web page. 
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